
An' Indian's Practical Joke.
Ab ut the yeir 1812, in onr last war

with Eugland, several place on t!e
Niagara frontier were burned by the
combined forces of the British and In-
dians. These acts of barbarity were of
course attended with many Atrocities
upon th"i defenceless inhabitants, for the
sava. allits of the enemy weie under
s'iiji't restraint, and ran their usual
course of tomahawking and scalping.
The village of Lewiaton w is burued early
one winter morning1, and the affrighted
residents fie 1 for their lives eastward on
the ll'dge road. They were pursued
for several miles, and many places
along the way were pluudered and
ravaged.

The experience of a firmer whom we
will call Thompson was ra her more
ludicrous than tragical, and illustrated
an Indian's id.a of a practical joke, al-
though it wai rather a costly oue to
poor Thompson. His house was some
distance back from the road, and upon
learning from the first fugitives of the
general peril, he made up his mind that
his best course was to keep himself and
his family out of ti-ht- , io hopes that the
savages would overlook his place. So
the Thompsons hid themselves in the
cellar, except the head of the family.
who anxiously reconnoitred the distant
roau through a crack ia the door. He
niw many Indians pass on horseback,
end by noon they hail commenced to re
turn, liis hopes grew brighter, for his
danger w.iuld soon l over, when he was
su idenly throwu into consternation by
the sight of two savages, ferocious with
war-pai- nt aid feathers, riding up the
lane uirectlv to his house. Vuu a
groau cf terror he gave himself up, and
all that was his, for lost. From where
he stood he could see the smoke of tsvo
burning dwellings, aad he had no rcas u

to anticipate any thiug better for hini- -

8elt than massacre and destruction. 1"
a iivimctithe heard their hatchets pound
ing at the door, and with such feelings
an cannot be de.-crihe- he opened it,
and the two fierce intruders stalked in

"Ugh!"' grunted oue of them, turning
Thompson about by the The

ictini afterwards declared that the In
diau looked to him ten feet high, and
as big as a barrel. "Ugh ale face-gu- n

s?'
4,No, no none at all.'
"Ugh ! Pale face squaw?'

ita a sinsing heart the poor man
went t the cellar-doo- r and called up
Mrs. Thompson, who appeared in the full
expectation that she was t be murdered
immediately.

'Ugh!" The Indian looked at her.
ana men turning to liiomnson azain
asked, "Pale face nimf"

"Thompson."'
"Pale-fac- e pfippoo.se?""
there was no help for it, and the

three trembling chihben came up. The
Indian looked fct ilidly at them in fact
his face never once changed during the
whole of this singular interview and
giving another grunt, he said:

"Injun hungry much. Thompson
metit, potato, whiskey lujan meat, po-

tato, whiskey. Thompson squaw get
him."

The idea conveyed by this broken
English, that every thing in the house
was to be considered the property of
tiiese unbidden guests, was perfectly un
dent jod, and Mrs. Thompson promptly
bestirred herself t get what tiiey wanted.
Her husband ottcn asser:ed uftjrward
that those two Indians then and there
devoured two loaves of bread, a leg of
boiled mutton, more tl. an half a peck of
potatoes, and left not a drop in a three-pin- t

measure filled with wh'sky. Their
tremendous meal was finished with
mutual giunt of satisfaction, and the
spokesman said :

"Thompson calumet, t back Injun
calumet, toback. Thompson get him."

Two cob pipes and a quantity of am-
munition for them were produced, and
for about two hours following the two
visit rs sat on the floor and smoked, all
the time keeping their eyes watchfully
on Thompson, and their knives and
hatchets handy, anil onne in a while ex-
changing a won! in their own language.
The wife and children stood by unnoticed,
wondering what was to be the end of it.
At lat the Indians rose with sighs of
satisfaction, deposited the pipes and
surohn tobacco somewhere ft'ionr. thmr
persons, and were app;ireutly about to
leave, when one of them happened to
look out of the window. He gave anoth-
er grunt, and taking Thompson by the
shoulder, pointed to two handsome
horses in the barnyard.

"Ugh!" lie said, "Thompson horses,
Injun hoists. Thompson saddle bridle,
Injun saddle biidle. Thompson get
him."

There wa3 nothing to be done but to
comply, and in a fev minutes the horses
were at the door. Tnep, with undimin-
ished gravity, the savage took Thomp-
son once more by the shoulder, and
remarked, in a kind of gracious way,
point'itsr to Mrs. Thompson and the
children:

'Ugh! Thompson squaw. Thompson
squaw Ti.ompson pappoose, Thompson
pappoose. Ktep him.

And mounting his horses, the Indians
disappeared, leading their own. And to
his dying day Thompson never knew th
reason of the unexpected clemency
with which he was that day treated.

There seems to be a probability that
those who

Love to steal awhile away
From every cumbering care,

will ha?e an opportunity such as rarely
occurs to the solitarily inclined. The
plan of Captain Howgate for discovering
the Nortel Pole has received the in-
dorsement of prominent scientists, such
as Judge Daly, Professors Henry and
Lewis, and Dr. Hayes, and it is likely
that Congress will grant the 30,000 of
aiu asKea lor. 1 he plan is to take s
party f seasoned men. amply supplied
and provisioned, to the farthest northern
accessible point, and leave them there
for three years, that they may take ad
vantage ot any favorable summer to
sail acioss the open Po'ar sea to the
North Pole. Toledo Blade.

Oil. The Pennsylvania oil wel's la?t
year pioduced 23,000 barrels a day,
monthly average of 750,000 barrels, or
90,000,000 a year. The stock in the oil
region averaged about 3,500,000 barrels
each month. The price in January,
187(, averaged 1.90 a barrel. The
pi ice advanced during the year, exhibit
mg great nuctuations, out reaching as
high as $3.97. The p:ice now at the
wells is $3.bU lor crude. Jxt the sea-
board the price of refine J is f1260,
giving the refiners a profit of from f5.50
to sfih.oO a barrel.

l he number of nublic schoo s in
Cilifornia is 2,200. These we e at
tended durin-- lS7fi lv 1S17S7 i noils
The money for support of schools given
bv the Sttn rn .v:7 ilfl.

Journalism Twenty Centuries Ago.
The first Roman Journal, published

over two thousand years ago, appeared
only once a year. This paper, intended
to be read by the public, was kuown by
the title Annales Maximi. The editor of
this papt-- r was the "P.-ntife- Maximum,"
whose duty it was to chronicle a'lthe im- -

onant events of the year. The news
wis wntten u white wooden tablet and
attached to the residences of citizens. It
must have !een a curious slsrht to sec the
old Rjmans crowding around these tab
lets to get a look at the latest news. But
the thirst after knowledge and the curi- -
osily of the people grew rapidly, and in
such a measure that the government, the
only issuer of a journal, found itself
oblijrtd t issue a daily. It is interesting
to know that some of these journals,
havi.ig ranched the age of 2,044 ye irs,
are it'dl ia existence. The name of the
fiivt biilv iournal was Acta Populi Jio- -

maui Diurni; it appeared daily either as
'Album." . e.. the tablet hung out in
public, or the contents were written witli
red cha'k on the walls of the houses.
The contents of the journal comprised
what would be classed as daily news in
our mo "em papers. From the want of
the ueces a-- material, political articles
were not to be had. Nevertheless, ac-

cording to the views of .the Roman gov- -
a 1

er.imetit, it w is a true journal, ana in
tended at rtadiug matter lor the public.

Doubtless it will interest some of our
readeis to peruse a verbal translation
from the oldest journal extant, al 168
years before the biith of Christ: "Con
sul Sieinius w as the acting judge to-day- .

There was a heavy thunderstorm, and tha
lightning solit an oak at the foot ol the
hills of Veli. In a hostelry at the foot
of the hil's of James there was a fight,
in which the landlord was bully wound-
ed. Titiniu punished some butchers
on account of their selling meat which
had not been insjiected; the money thus
paid was used to erect a chapel to the
Goddess Laveiea. The broker Ausidius
tied from town to-da- y, taking money wiih
him belonrinr to other people. He was
caught, aud had to refund the money
The bii-at- d Demiphon, who was cap-
tured by Officer Nerva, has been crucified
to-da- y. The flotilla from Asia arrived
to-da-

We see Irom this that it was in oideu
times pretty much the same as in our
day; we only wish that cur officials
would attend to the batchers as well as
Titiuius did. It must be of interest to
j urnalism to kuow that Julius Caesar,
the greatest of all R mans, paid especial
attention to i uraa!isai. He saw the ne
cessity of instruc;inof the people in every
thing occurring in tlie State, and we find
this quotitiou in ISu.to.nus:

"Julius Ciesar, as toon as he had en
t- - red his public office, caused not only to
be writt n. but also spread among the
people, the proceedings of the Senate."

This was the first political paper, and
as it contained news about buildings.
births, deaths, executions aud anecdotes,
it can be likened very much to our mod
em pape.s. It seems incredible, but it
can be proved that already in the olden
times there were stenographeis who to K

down the speeches made in the Senate or
in public. They were called "Notaiii,"
and we find a place in Suetonius where
Augustus is angry because the stenogra
phers reported the spe.-c- of Ca3ar for
Metullus iu a very imperfect manner.
There must hve be;;n reporters, judging
from a letter ot Cicero to Cxehus; also
private reporters, who gathered the news,
and sent them by the "cursus publicu,"
an institute similar to our mail, through
out the provinces. Potter American
Monthly.

Some Results of the Challenger Ex
pedition.

Of this expedition Sir Wyville Thom-
son has given the general results. The
superficial area of the world is 197,000,000
square miles, of which 140,000,000 are
covered by the sea, at aa average depth of
15,000 feet. The floor ot this region is,
to a certain degree, comparable to the
land. It has its hills, valleys, and great
plains; its various soils; its climates, and
its special races of inhabitants, depend
ing on the conditions of climate aud soil
for their distribution.

The vessel departed from England in
December, 1872. She crossed the Atlan
tic tour times in loid, in a course ot
20,000 miles. Iu 1874 she went south
ward irom the Cape of Good Hopp, dip
ping within the Antarctic circle as far as
she could, and then traversed the Austra
lian and New Zealand seas and the inte-
rior of the Malay Archipelago, arriving
at Hong Kong on November 10, 1874,
after a run iu that year of 17,000 miles.
In 18 1 5 she traversed the Pacific, m a
course of about 20,000 miles, and then
crossed the Atlantic for the fifth time,
reaching England May 24, 187C. The
three general .results are 1. Tiie knowl-
edge obtained of the contour of the bot-
tom, and the nature of the deposits uow
being formed. 2. The distribution of
deep-se- a climate. 3. The nature and dis-
tribution of the peculiar race of animals
now found at the bottom of the sea. Iu
the Pacific there is an enormous exten-
sion of wa'er of gnat dep'h in many
case beyond 18,000 feet. In ' the North
Atlantic the greater portion has a depth
of 12,000 feet; aud in the South Atlantic,
on ech s'.de of what is known as the
Dolphin rise, there are troughs usually
18,000 feet deep, which form marked de-
pressions roughly parallel with the arc of
the South American and African Comi-nent- s.

Popular Science Monthly.

TnE Pkrils of Peaul Diving. Aus-
tralian papers state that two divers en-
gaged in pearl-fishin- g in Torres Straits
were recently drowned while at work intheir diving-dresse- , and two swimmin
divers have been devoured by sharks.
The sharks are now so numerous as toproduce a perceptible falling off ia thequantity of pearl shell obtaiued. Oue ofthe divers is described as losing his lifein a siugular way. He was walking aloncr
the bottom, which was very level and freefrom coral, when his life-bn- e became en-
tangled round a large piece of cup shaped
coral, the only obstruction for a consider-
able distance. The boat to which he wasattached was drifting with the tide as hewalked on, and the life-lin- e getting foul
the boat was anchored, as it wereT The
strain thus brought on the life-lin- e wouldappear to have drawn the diver down tothe coral, thereby creating such alarm asto cause him so far to lose his presents ofmind that hecut the iine. He miht justas well have cut his throat, as by histhoughtless act he transferred th
strain from the rope to the air-pip- e, whichwas soon pulled out of its socket in the
uciluci. it was some limit IHI;
1 I . 1 11Cwujr was recovereu. it was on its back
nana.

- muiij ciuicueu in ttne right

Deference is the most complicate, themot indirect; and the most elegant andeff etive of compliments.

A Remarkable Case of Contentment
in Adversity.

0.?e man, an American, living in a little
quaint attic at No. 1G Potters street, whs
a marvel of philosophy. He could give
"p'ints" to Dickens' M .rk Tapley. He
was discovered by Officer Smith. The
room was not hih enough to stand up-

right in, un h;ul but one window a lit-t'- e

one. In o us corner ws a mess of
wretched straw on ihe bare floor; no bed;
no chair; no anything, except a little
stove, with a dull fire of ciuders picked
up out of waste ash-heap- s. Ou the only
shelf, a rude one, were three plates, twol
cup, and a aucei with a little poor mo-

lasses in it, and a lottle partly filled with
kerosene. A tin pan lay near, a useful
article, it s.ienis.

"Holioa, here, sai.l the omeer, "you
are in a room tiK low between joints to
live in !"

"But Providence orders it all f. r the
best; m h hhort man, yon see.

"Is this room all the place you haver
"Yes, and it's enough for me and the

old woman."
"You have a wife, then?'
"Yes; she's out with the. bag but

she'll be back by and by."
' Is th it all you have, on tnat slielif
"Ye; all but those tAo tin pails out

theie. We c ,k in those."
"In those rusiy old tin puis? Whore

did you get 'cm ?"
uO', 1 found 'em ou the

The Lord piovules for all of us."
"Viiat do you do with that tin pa.if
"Thar, the old woman washes doilies

in, and we use it for other things."
'I suppose you wash your feet in it?"
"O yes, it's rial handy for all sorts of

things. We can bake in it, if we get
any dour, which we seldom do."

Everything looked neat, though utterly
forlorn and poverty' --stricken. Thtre was
even an attempt at feminine ornamenta-
tion, a little "scolloped" paper ou the
shelf, etc. Most of the room was ro;igh,
bare walls, not even lathed and plastered.

"And you two sleep on that straw'f"
"O yes. We get niong when we cau

get anything t cat. The old woman
generally gets a bone or two; she cabs at
houses who kuows she ieil!y needs it."

"What do you do?"
"I go out picking up paper and sell it.

One day last week I to.d ten cents' w rth.
That was a good day. Tint was the way
I got tnii stove; I picked up wate p iper
in the street and made five, six aud some-
times tea cents a day, till I got two d --

lars and fifty cents, and bought this little
slove. It's a capital stove."

"You have no bud have you no cau-
dle or light at night?"

"Well, that's kerosene in that bottle;
but I haveu't any lamp. But we get on
very well, the old w nnaii and I, when we
get anything to eat."

The oaly chair was a piece of scantiiog
nailed across two barrel hea ls.

"Will you tell me who y u are? your
name and history"

".My na.ne is Ltswis . I was th-- i

lirat man wh ever iid a pitce of scr
work here in llartf rd, for the late

Coioue! Sun Colt. I worked for him as
fancy joiner and scroll-sawye- r, aud did
well. After that we thought we'd buy a
faim, and there I li st tvo of my chil-
dren. They weie sick long, aud my wife
g.t rheumatic from watching and expo-
sure, an 1 all drawu up; r.n I after the e --

ond child died too doctor's bills took all
my money. We ha I tot lt our place aud
come back to town let our three re-

maining children go out to families
there."

"Are they I lure now?"
"Yes, all three."
"And you have uevir made your condi-

tion knOAU? Never asked for helps"
"Only at the houses I speak of, for a

chance bone or potato. It is enough. We
enjoy life."

Officer Smith promptly induced Mr.
Sluyter to furnish the couple with a bed,
blankets and some chai s; also a dish to
cook on and some decent food. AVhiie
Mrs. S. was there the "oM woman" came
in. She was wrapped up about the hands
and chest with tome old flannel, to guard
against more rheumatism a disorder
which had so . affected her throat as to
greatly impair the deal m.'ss of her speech.
Uut siie proved to be quite as jolly as her
husband, an 1 as uncomplaining. There
are men worth their millions aud not
far away who are scarcely so happy as
this man and his "old woman" living
in that f rlorn little attic. Hartford
Conn.) Times.

Not Exactly That. Saturday even-
ing a laboring man waited at the City
Hall for a car up Michigan avenue, and
he hid a buudle under his arm, and
seemed to be the father of an interesting
cottage household. So thought a good
man, also waiting, and he said:

"So after the toil of the long week, y..u
are returning to your little family with
your Sunday dinner under your arm, eh? '

"Not exactly," growle 1 the man with
the bundle. "All the toil I have seen
this week is ttanding a ound lure aud
looking for a job."

"But you can still feel happy with
your children, continued the good man.
"I can almost hear their shout as they
meet you at the gate."

"You have very long cars, mister,"
muttered the other. "I haveu't a family
at all, or we'd all be in the poor house.
I'm b arding down here at a oue-hord- e

place, and I've got to sell my w atch or
jump my bill!

The other hated to give up, aud after a
p iuse he a-k- :

"Ami that isn't jour Sunday diuner
under your arm?"

"That I I should say not. Tout's a
bundle of shirts from the Chinese laun
dry, and I'd like to choke the wall-eye- d

heathen who ironed the sleeves till he
drove half the length back into the shoulder-b-

lades! Clear out, now, for I believe
you are one of them confidence men!"

The Osliome County (Kan-a- ) Farmer
says: "We have take.i wood, potatoes.

,rn egg, butter, onions, cabbages.
chickeus, stoue, lumber, la'ior, sand, cal
ico, sourkraut, second-han- d clothing,
coon skins and bugjuice on subscriptions,
in our time, and now a man writes us to
know if we would s nd the paper six
months for a large owl. There are few
things an edit, r would refuse on subscrip-
tion, and if we cma across any fellow
who is out of owl, and is in need of one,
we il do it."

A schoolboy was asked by his teacherto give an example of earnestness. He
looked bothered for a moment, but his
face brightened liko the dewdrops glist-niu- g

ou the leaves of the rose in early
morning, as he delivered himself of the
following happy thought: "When you
see a boy engaged on a mince pie till his
nose touches the middle plum, and his
ears droop on the outer cruets, you may
know he has got it."

The jrates of heaven are low-arche- d:

j we must enter upon our knees.

COURTESY OF BANCROFT LIBRARY,

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA,

A Result of Obstructed Digestion.
Among the hurtful consequences of ob-

structed digestion, is the jinpoei i.liinent or
Hie blood, and since a detei iative condition
of the vital fluid not only produces danger-
ous organic weakness, but, according to the
best medical authorities, sometimes causes
asphyxia, it is apparent that to improve tbe
quality of the blood by promoting digestion
and assimilation, is a wise precaution, llos-tHter- 's

Stomach Bitters is precisely the reui
cdy for this purpose, since it stimulates tLe
gastric juices, conquers those bilious and
cvacuative irregularities which interfere with
the digestive processes, promotes assimila-
tion of the food by the blood, and purities as
well as enriches it. The signs of improve-
ment iu health in consequence of using the
Bitters ere speedily apparent in an accession
of vigor, a gain in bodily substance, aud a
regular and active performance of every
physical function.

The Bog-er- Uprig-h- t Piano.
It is believed that this new iuvention Is

bound to supersede all other styles of Pianos
lor the follow in reasons:
Itistheonlv Piano in the World that ha?

not a wooden l'iu-bloc- k.

It is the onlv Piano in which the action can
never "stick," or otherwise

get out of order.
It is the only Piano made which does not

constantly require the ser-

vices of the Tuner or
ltegulator.

Anv oue who can tune a guitar or violin
can keep the Kogeis Piano in tune without
trouble.

It is the only Piano iu which the Pedal acts
directly upon the dampers, without compli-
cating levers, rods, etc.

The Tone is all that the most exacting
could desire, resembling that of the finest
Grand Piano, iu its wonderful Singing Qual-
ity; its perfect purity and its remurkabL.'
power. --'i lie Bass is deep aud full, the Treble
clear and brilliant.

The Touch is delicate and elastic, and so
perfect the instrument needs no soft pedal.

Its Durability will not be questioned by
any one who observes its simple mechanism
and Its immense strength and solidity.

The Price is low er than that of any other
First-clas- s upright, ranging from $150 to
$ oK) according to the style of furniture.

livery Kogers Piano is fully guaranteed by
the manufacturers for all time, and is war-
ranted to please iu every respect.

These Pianos are offered for sale on easy
installments by the Agents, Messrs. Black-ma- r

& David, San Francisco.

Use Burnham's Abieline for rheuuiaU.sm
and ueuralgia.

A. Representative Business House.
One of the best known and most prosper-

ous business houses of San Francisco is that
of A. C. Dietz & Co., importers aud dealers in
paints, oils, varnishes, brushes, lamps, lan-
terns, etc., at No. 224 Front street, which was
established in l$5l. At that time the firm
dealt principally in camphene, and a'ter the
discovery of petroleum oils, they were the
first to introduce them to this coast, together
with an improved coal oil lamp invented by
Dietz & Co., of New York. Since then the
San Francisco business has developed into an
immense trade, and is still rapidly growing.
This house alone sells upward of 75,000 gal-
lons of oil a mouth for consumption, aud has
on hand several favorite brands of high tire
test coal oil, w hich are the very best manu-
factured, and much cheaper than gas, without
being perceptibly inferior in illuminating
power. A. C. D.ctz & Co. are likewise sole
agents for the Ked Seal and Brooklyn white
leads, which are exleusively used by the bet-
ter cla.s of painters. The business iu fact is
complete in all its branches, and conducted
w ith an intelligent enterprise that commands
the fullest coutideuce. i. I'ot.

Photographic Eye-Res- t.

One of the most serious difficulties in ob-
taining a good photograph is to obtain a
natural expression ol the eve. Ltokinir
steadily at a given object lor from twenty to
lonj seconu s is not calculated to give a very
cheerful cast of countenance. --Messrs. I. V.
Taber He Co., 24, 20 and 2S Montgomery street,
oiu riaiiiiMu, nave inveilieu auu palclKCU
the Photographic Eye-res- t, that does awav
with all difficulty iu this respect. It is so con-
structed that the eye rests upon a chaugiug
series of views without moving from a fixed
position. Under the skillful manipulation of
these accompli?hcd artists it is a real luxury
to sit for a picture instead of a dreaded trial.ve aavise our readers to give them a call
while in the city.

Use Burnham's Abietine for croup, colds,
sore throat aud hoarseness.

Carmen Island. Salt.
The schooner Lvtta arrived vesterd.iv i

a cargo of Carmen Inland salt, aud another is
expected iu a few days. Steamers aud sail-
ing vessels are uow bringing this salt up in
large quantities. Ihe fact that suit manu-
factured from our Bay water lias proved in-
jurious has stimulated the demand for thepure article. H. F. Post.

le you would get the best Sewing Machine
in the world ou the best terms satisfactionguaranteea call or correspond with the
office, 124 Fifth street. San Francisco. Fiv
minutes' examination will convince vou that
"'c oiucutnu ecu-- 1 ui eauing oewing .M-
achine has no equal. Beinsr nossess.-- d of me
chanical ingenuity to a considerable extent,
we do not hesitate to proclaim this to our
reauers. oaiisiaciiou guaranteed or money
refunded.

Peerless Yeast Powder.
Tav it. For sale in quarter, one, two, five,ten aud twenty pound packages by all gro

cers. B. F. Bakton & Co., manufacturers
211 and 213 Sacramento street, San Francisco.

Land Owners "Without Patents
Should enclose f2 with their receipts to Col
L. Bingham fc Co., Attorneys for Claims, !tecJ
Washington, D. C, and receive their Laud
I'hU-iH- s.

How to gkt Kicu. Keep a flask of Trap-
per's Indian Oil in the cupboard. It keepsaway aches and pains, as well as the doctor'sbill. Price, 50 cents.

StamU for Adam,
Who bad a bad CoughA He took some SWEET TAK DKors,
And got better right off.

To be continued.
MRS. BINGHAM'S SWEET TAR REMEDIES

CONSIST of SWEET TAIi DIJOPS for slight CoukIib'aud HuaiDeiiiwa. SWKKT TAK TROCHES, lorucKling or irritation in the throat, tending to coughS W Efcl TAK BALSAM, to be used in con licit ion withthe Drop or Troches, according to the nature of thecomplaint, for deep Heated and hacking Cough, CroupHooping Cough, Influenza, Broueliitm, Asthma, ami
the varum maladies attectiiig the Lunga aud teudiutrto Commuiption.

lira. Bingham's remarks on the treatment and cureof 1 hroat aud Lung Complaints, obtaiued after anmauv vearu in i'iiiiHi't,i.n w .. .....
Tar Kemedies, can be obtained of any druggist free oflimine, iucj imparl vaiuame ana usetui information.

SWEET TAR KEMEDIES are simple home prepara-tions, sanctioned by the highest medical authorities andare sure In their effects tor what they are recom-mended. liEDlStiTOX & CO., Sau Francisco.

B. W. HUU LAXiU,
"piIOTOGKAPHER, successor to P. J. Sullivan, cor.

of Jessie and Third street. San Francisco, will be
happy to see all his old friends and patrons at HOW-L-

NO'S SEW GALLEHV, No. 35 THIUD STKEET,
corner of Jessie, where they will be sure to get F1KST-CLAS- S

PICTURES, and at prices Mat drfy competi-
tion. Call and see those beautiful PEAKL TTPES.
made only at HOWLAXD'S NEW GALLERY. The
Genuine Pearl Types are the most beautiful Pictures
ever made, either Plain or Colored. Card Pictures,
from $1 00 to $3 00 per dozen. Cabinets, from $3 00
to $5 00 per dozen. Large Photographs, to frame,
from tl 00 to fi 00. Just half the price charged at
other Galleries, and just as good work as can be done
in this City. Save your uionar by going to IOW-LANir- S

NEW GALLERY for your Pictures. Re-
member the place, 35 THIRD STREET, corner of
Jessie. M. F. HOW'LAXD, Artist, for many years
proprietor of the Old New York Gallery.

CKSHAM'S ABIETINE FOR BURNS, SCALDS.
Cuts and Sores of all Klnda.

Send for Cbromo Catalogue.
rroiu'l Sons. Boston Maas.

per dT ' home, samples worth 1 free.
tbQgfoZU Btinsom CO.. Portland. Maine.

H1 f m. d- - at home. Agents wanted outtlt and

OCt KASCiV CABlwith name In QQI Qa0 15c. 15 Hue Mixed Cards loc. Post
paid, W. fallows A CO.. North! .hathain. Ne 1 or;
1UUU ot the Pacific States Address ft. A. HEN-PERSO-

P. O. Box 93. Santa Kosa, Cal.

II. A. NOOKK N HAIRMM. MaTket street Kan 'J- -

IW K n a for C'"'f'- - -- l
LEOHURXK A HFKCIAtTV.BHOIVN bred. Reduced prices. Ad-

dress J. mTkERLINGEK. lll.San Joaquin Co., CaL

t. rxmn ddiWTVP naned

ly, sent free on application to Miller & Rich-

ard, Type Fonnders, San Francisco.

CALVERT'S

SHEEP WASH
t ir frill'oU.

S T. W. JACKSON. S in Fran- -

ClA-o- . Sole AS'-n- t tUe

cific Coast.

0T& P. H. TIBBELL & CO..
... . wi. sisdhoi uum of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Betwaen Sanaonie and Batrwy. SAN FRANCISCO.

., Mon's Bpv Youth's, and Chil
dren"--- FINE .CALF PCHITS

Orders soiiomju buu nuui'"j
dualities made at tne lowest markc pncen.

... i..,rs ti.A rttta Ann nrlPAA.
X itiUJBC UXILU11UC tiA: f

Short Born Cattle,
TO BE SOLD

On Thursday, April 5th, 1877,
At tlie Fair Oroiin tin, near San J osr, cai.
Circumstances render it necessary for ns to

close up our ra.iisiiibu.iv Buaua,
shall therefore sell, at Public Sale,

the entire Avenue Ranch Herd
of Short Horn Cattle.

rr, :., Knloi- - that thie will hp. Ollfi Of the
most attractive sales that has ever been held on t e

Pacinc Coast. We shall Mm oir.-- r to the public all the
collected at an lni- -

Choice we have bred and
?ost, including those flue Show

Duke. H.SJ5, Otoru DUKe aim me uue """",'"
Hull Wit .Uviiard, U,m. and In fact t ie entire
r . ... ..... - ... i.i..i,..ut roMiuiiisible J) ilder.rt rir.i .t ' 'heru.witlioill Breviers and all partiesgivinV a rare opportunity to . .. .wishing to purcnasu ihk

j y sale Catalogues furnished on nnpin-auou-
.

CYRUS JONES & CO.

M.J.Paillard&Co.
120 SUTTER STREET, S. F.,

St. Croix, Switzerland,
630 Uroadway, N. .,

MA.tmrTCRERS io Importers or

usic poxes
A 1.1. lKt'KII'TISHlld XAM1-ar- dOF reputation, playing from 1 to oyer loo

tunes. LarKcxt assortment in America. Music ISoxes
with changeable cylinder.

THE SUBLIME I1AIIMONIE,
Our newest Invention : combines the Mandoline, Ex
pressive and Pianoforte, with a higher and purer tone
than any other instrument. The music lovlnn public
is cordially invited to call and examine tiiiH beautiful
aud Interesting improvement.

HTREPAIRING THOROUGHLY DONE

Hciul for CIroilr.
w hnvc a lurirer sale fjr Hatch's V ivcrsal Cotitrll

Syrup than for any other medicine of the kind. We
hnvrt for 6ale all the old standard remedies. None are
in such demand. Flint & Day ton, Kriendsnip.N.l

KMKKV WIIKKI.NiMK M At' II I X Kit V. wiite to 1.K11H.H V'AL- -

lkv EmKY Wuiii Co., Weissnott, Pa., or their
AgenU, BERRY & PLACE.

Francisco.

IMALlll IJil'KKAttKU It If
JL The enactment of recent law.
AMKKICAX and rOKEIGX PATKSTS :
How to obtain them. Address Gis'L L. Bingham &
Co., Attorneys for Claims and Advocates lu Patent
and Land Title cases. asmngion. it. u.

KUUK ACJEXTJ4 OSI.Y- .- VKI70K plve Agents who understand their business a
chance to make money that was never ottered before.
We want one Aitent ill every town on the Const. For
full particulars, address at once, PI HLLSIIEliS, P. O,
I!ox fit I, 8an Fraucisco, Cal.

VI'KIV .'IlUt K 4; AJ KT.I WANTED
in the eouutrr axl solicit orders for the

celebrated SILVEKTYPK "PICTl.'IJE: none but those
meaning business need apply; the attention of tlrst-clus- s

book and picture airciils solicited. Apjilvor send
for circulars to lilKCil.E & WELLS, Jao" Market
street, ban t rancisco, t ai.

K W V X K L A l TKM PKKAKCEN-
-

Colony. In Southern CnUroruia. .;.umi acres good
land, well tesled for several Years for fruit, irmin
vegetables; well woodd and watered, requiring no
irrigation ; to ue 10 none out shareholders. Only
temperance families desired as Colonists Provision
ror .schools, tj'iurciies, trea ruonc Library, Ac. Prospectus mailed to any addresses sent to olfice at Lorn
poc, banta Barbara Co., Cal.

Eldke JAMES IV. WEBB, President.Charles Maltly, Secretary.

JE.. COUNWKLL'K
KOOMS, 30 Kearny 8tnear Bush. Etukb or Chloroformadministered. A lady assistant in at- -

teuuaacv. uiaduatis only tnployed to operate.

HOLT'S NEW MAP OF CALIFORNIA
AND NEVADA,

Tl WV A KKK.T. I TO V Mil I .J t sections, with all the Spanish The finestMap of the two States ever published. Adopted in thepublic schools of San Francisco. Send for one. Aaenu
?B7 Montgomery gt., San Frmuisco.

LADIES' SHOPPING
M San Francisco, will buy at lowest cash price anilforward by mail or express. Indies' W"ear. .lewelrvHousehol Id Articles. Ac. iSaiimies of materhil unt r...
25 cents f iSeud stamp for Circular.

NEWSPAPER FOR SALE.
A rV.EKL.Yi,VRXA threk YEARS ESTAB- -
fV lished.eliKibly located near ban Francisco; payinetMi per month ; will be sold for l,ftnu, cash - can beniade to pay $MH0 net per month. Expenses of nub-iishin-

are very liKht. For particulars, enouire ofCARLOS WHITE So. 532 Clay street. San Francisco.

WAKE LEE'S
Bath for Sheep

rorme prpvrniinn ann cure or Scab, etc., and the"t"MH ivu ui mruciifB niifMin r rie IlcfCf
, , , . . H. P. WAKKLEE & CO..iui.oiuii anu .ManuiHriuring DruKfrists. cor. Mont- -

(.oi.irij nuu jiunii sireeis. ban rancisco.

CAUTION!
KVAKK OK ('Ol'XTKKFRITN.-rR- R.1 tain parries In th's cltv are selling INFEKloltarticles called Elastie Trusses. Itewaie of them.e have no stents. Our only office Is at No. Mlopiar.r.i, near M .nieomerr Send fthe Patent MAtJMoTII' ius-u- a

and dou't waste your time and money on worthless
MAGNETIC ELASTIC THUS5 COMPANY,

ttOtt Sacr.iiuento St., San Francisco.

WJllTXEV & I10LMKS

The Finest Toned and Most Durable Made.
NEW STYLES. NEW SOLO STOPS.

Warranted Five Years. Send for Price Lists.
WHITNEY A HOLMES ORGAN CO.. Quiney. III.

JLi O O It X

ALBERT E. BUKBANK, Im- -

Kilter and Breeder of ancy
t owls. PiKeons, Rabbits, Dogs,
etc Also Egg for hatching from
the finest of imported stock.
Etrs and Fowls at reduced
prices.

K. Bl'K IIA?f K.ALBKKT. . . ."... 1 l Market. S. r
Enclose Stamp for Price List.

Plf axe state where yon AdrertUrnmt.

WESTERN HOTEL,
B' One Block from Depot and Steamboat Lnnding.

SACKAM ISN'T O, CAL.
having Just been com- -New.mm, xr.,tel entlrelr

A pleted i.Vf all the MiKl.Tii ioiprovemenw. The
(Jr Bnd Fjre

only Hou.e In the I'.1''-- . " ii.. i.h.a Knoini..
it..Mrd sn t..t r ret: loacn m ine
fi . Ji" v ci.Hi.ie otHee, Barber Shon. Bath Rooms

ifhe Shower Baths FREE to
?".ests M. LAX II. Pr. prlf tor.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
AVENUE AUD KEARNY ST.,

MONTGOMERY A new and commodious four-stor- y

Hotel, with 175 first-clas- s light rooms, elegant-l-
furnished, and a stfani rlrvalor. 1-- ree Coach

and Carriages to the House from all points. Charges,
s.OU par day.

JOIIX KELLY.Jr., Jlsnijfr,
(For 2A vrsr Proprietor ot tli ItKOOK-I.V- '"

HOTKL Nan I'mnrlwo.)
INTERNATIONAL HOTEL

S24 and 8 Kearny nt., Man Francisco.
1 SO and S4 OO PER DAY.

H. C. PATRIDGE. .... Pbopbibtox.
Two Concord Cssrhn. with tl.a name nf tha

Hotel on. will always be in waiting at the landlne toconvey passengers to the Hotel free. iar"Be sure yon
get Into the right Coach; if yon do cot. they willcharge you.

GREAT ENTERPRISE.

rpHE SIERRA FLUME AND LUMBER CO.

--I have over 100,000 Acres of SUGAR PINE,
YELLOW PINE, SPRUCE, FIR and CEDAR
LANDS ; 10 Saw Hills, 3 Planing: Mills, 1 Sash
and Doer Factory, 149 miles V Flames, 10
ciUesof Tramways, 157 miles of Telegraph
Line, 13 Telegraph Stations; and employ
men and 550 oiea and horses.

The SUGAR PINE is unsurpassed in oaaxt-t- y,

and the wholo coast can be supplied.
The YELLOW PINE is firm, fine grained

and superior to any otter hard pine for floor-

ing, stepping, etc.
Tt, RPwrmv. ha ereat strength, durable

when exposed, and especially PteiJiTJ
and Ship Building, wmie ine ""
are as valuable for a great variety of pur-

poses.
r .. ,!,;.( YYtniinnn of feet were cut,
U31TIIU ui. .j

and the estimate for 1877 is fifty millions ; fif-

teen millions are now on hand, thorougly sea- -

soned by tne not cumw
Chico. ,. , v 11ol nn a ilav'g notice I0Tijarge uruer s cu u j, nnTt TiTurn tj( A T"F.Tl.T A.LS. roush or
ail sinas ui nuiuKiM - -
dressed dry, by which elegant and substantial
work may be aocompiisneu wuuu j

. . , l.nWthe usual cosi ior greeu iu""".
Orders for the interior filled at loss than San

Francisco prices and freight.
DOORS. SASH and BLINDS always on hand

in large quantities.
a A A ao a

SIERRA FLUME AND LUMBER CO.,

Red Bluff,
Principal Offices:

'

San
tjnico,

Francisco,
Cor. Fourth & Channel sts.

ONE MILLION
Sewine Machines of the latest im
proved kinds, for every variety of
work.

TIIE FL.OKEXCE

HEW WHITE
For Sale Wholesale and Retail at
bed rock prices. Also, Florence
Coal Oil Stoves, for Cooking and
Heating.

Persons desiring business, deal-

ers and all others wishing Sewing
Machines, either for Cash or on
Installments, should send for Cir-

culars to SAMUEL HILL, 19 New
Montgomery St., San Francisco.

Save Your Money !

WHY DO YOU PAY

$3.00 A YEAR
For an Eastern "Literary Paper when yon can procurt
one equal in every particular for

THE CHICAGO LEDGER, a large weekly
taper, is now bin sold for $1.00 a year, a&4 15 centsFor postage. It baa no superior aa a literary weekly, and

Is larger than Eastern papers of tbe same claaa.
Hand 10 cents and Bt three copies. You will eer-i-iin-

subscribe for it after you have read it. AddressTH: LUUtiElt CO., Chicago, 111.

A. D. REMINGTON,
SUCCESSOR TO

V. . SPAU.1)1SC A CO.,
Ill, 413, 415 San:ome St., San Francisco.

Paper Warehouse
OF TBI

PACiriC COAST.
The Largest and Best Assorted Stock for Printers

and Publishers carried by any House wett of Chic. go.

Prices) aioderate.Termi Fr.Attention Prompt.
A. D. Rmixotox, F. 'Nf. Spacldixo. i

J eio York. F. W. Ai.vk worth. S
m grB-Su-

Krnnctco.
P. N. P. C. No. 137.

PATENTS.
F? A. LKHMANK. Solicitor of Patents, Washington. I). C. Vo Patent No Pay. Send for Circular.

A Liniment for
Whether for uc on mnn or ix?at. Merchant's

m

am wur IV OI XIAO I OtTV I t'KlCll'IlI Q ItlP

Gnnrlin? Oil th.m ::ll liniments pnt together,

contradiction."
Extract from a letter from Shoemaker Jb

IfK.piil.-i-r horae liniment this country."
1S73 acll

awoc'aviro oi your ijinriinir ta.tn or a or i;,

1.7, ..4-- of TC . . fi wK..
IM-rr-

Jvxfnct irom letter from Snou-iln- .,.r 1 :.-- .. , .
J -- 'e,""i niiin ui nnj

Merchant's Garffling: Oil

hero than formerly; e:nco Irs vinn.V,,
w thn- -t stnTn .ri, , k r

VoDrSfef 'el
nr.d the skin bnt EOt n7it

flesh.

-
Oil

nrrwimam m.

N. Y., by IL o'.
' I,

IU1 EALD'SniUSniESS P24 Fort St. Ltburoujrfal-- siimI

I fur Kinl fttc-m'fu- l ci-r- c BR. ;c,l"
S. F. Cmi. ia life.

' Ji

Try Bowen's Yeast Powder.

ASK YOUR GROCER IT.

KELSEY'S

- Oa.3slstn.d-- , Cal.
Tie Oldest M Most Extensive oa Uis fat

rc tlie following coll'sction : not a h nn; f1imi:j ty.
without at lenat this am u n of Fruita and i'laiitijj
tor $24 .IX).

12 Apptoa. 2 years, 5 Monterey Cyprus, 3 fr
Pears. 2 " 5 Pi ne,

7 '!ierries, 2 3 Lnweun Cypres!, ft,
8 Plums, 2 " 2 Italian " j
4 Aprirotii. 2 5 Kucalj plus or Gums,
8 Ouincea, 2 " aiwurted, i x
6 Peaches. 2 " 5 AaclaB, aBoi tel,
2 Almonda. 2 " S Koea,
2 KiB, 2 " 5 iieraniuma,

20 GrapB, 2 " 3 Fuchsias.
20 Currants, 2 2 Abutilluna,
10 tiooeeberrii-.a- , 2 " 5 Pinks or Cftruatioi.,
25 Has!b ries. 5 Assorted StiruLs.
25

130 Trees aud Plants, !8. 30 Plants,

flTTlie following Bedding Plants in 2 iuch p it..
f 1 &j per aozeu :

Geraniums. Azeratuut Mexica uin.
Salvias, iu sorts, Verben i.Altenanthera, XeeTemlKTia Gra-i!!ii- ,

Polyanthus, Heliotrope.,
Pellan, in sorts, IilionfH
Pelarstoniuius. Forget me not.
Lobelias, Vinous, iii sorts, Ac, do.

Send for Catilogue and Price Liht. Free oa app'.i-catio-

WATERHOUSE & LESTER,
IMPOKTE7.S OF

Wapn ani Carriap Materia!,

CARRIA&E HAEB V7ABE anl. TRIMMINGS.

And all other stvles of
Boiiics, and

Srvf Pdtent and
lVood If nl lierM.

SOLE AGENTS FOB

CLAEKS'
ADJUSTABLE CARRIAGE UMBRELLA

REMOVED TO OI K NEW 3ST0i:YHAVIXG built lor special use, we are let-

ter ttian ever to supply tlie U riut aini
with all ;oois iu our line. V e also iiRe

connected with our Sacratueuio a Wheel ai.J
Body Factory and Machine departuieut. enaolitj:: u

at aft times to fill sp cial orders, on short notice.
goods furnished at the most reasonable priees.

Kos. and I Fremont Street. San Frar.cUco.
Hub, 20t aud l Mreet. Sarrainento.

ECLIPSE
em fini or

I'IIID liiLL rufur nuut
PUMPS FOR ALL PURPOSES.

tjfVlnI Mills IVnrrantetl to Srlf-tiovernl-

uo sale.
Iron pipe laid and All work guaranteed.

Send for particulars. Address

Chas. G,
lteale Street, titan Francisco.

Hoots and Shoes.
JOHN HCLLIVAX, K. E. cor. lwt-er- y

and Jackson Sts., San Franclco.
to order the best Freucti

Calf Leather EtKJTS at from i to : Ca-
lifornia Leather Boots. 4i; Ftench Cs,f
Oxford Ties, Biys
and :hildren's Boots and shoes made io

order. Persons in the country ordering Boots and
Shoes to the amount of 12 or more will be allowed a.
reduction of four per cent., to make the express
chartre licht. I sell Boots ana &noes oi MY OWN
MANUFACTURE ONLY. BooU and Shoes sent
C. O. D. Positively one price.

CAM BE TREATED
WITH JUCCES1

At the home of the pacieu';
Without tne use oi mr

IMffE OR CAUSTICS'

and without pain. Address
Dr. H. BRCWK.

NEW HATEN. CONN.

Correspondence from physicians also solicited.

Oil!
Man and Beast

i
Gar;nnr Oil will be fonnd an Invalual Lini 71
Intwl t aa rr n x..v medicine or j

mid am keening twelve diflerent kinds. V.

" 1 ' "

v: i .i t. " j ,

N. II.. An?. 26th. 187S. " We think yonr Garg, , . . . , , .... fc

: ir . l iv:m.uiuii, UAU., VUIJ iOI B BKll
we keep.'"

as a Familv Liniment.

'M!1H!IJ? mnch ttrj, mu uuiues out ud lor lamilT use.

intentionally for nnman fleshj

fm 119 weH for hnmn Ah, it wilJ
.

y M rappcr for animal and wbW for hn

a3 an Internal Remedy.
It can be taken InternallH

auu nunc iKjr u uxnau lie? u--

I
theFtnndard I.inlm.nt r , tl Stte?J

CoTand IOt Wnmy
bow b',)!

un uuuu, secretaryi

ESTABLISHED 1833.

Swr g aJ'tva.toe.

FILING f GUNS
fsMijrai aa.Jtsai Vaga j jggSiT

Merchant's

anicle uow u-- ed in tuo I nited Mates which simres the Rod will of th prople to a greater de jj
gree thnn t!ii?. "i ellow wraptx-- r for animal and white for humnn flesh." .V I. Independent. f

Exinct from a loiter froia U. II. icimmonds, Unionville. Ia.. Julr 24. 1873." I ellinr mor--
t'.io

tl;

think it i3 the best remedy lor horaellesh in existence, and run v it vnh
fr.i

in
cxirrn-- t "!"T ""' a. ncii, Braman's Corners. N. T.. An 9th. "I

aai cattle with pood elT.t when others hare fTiUcX" ui"c BTCU " uaKU vaim nit.

Oil XZ, JFi vo..
s.

a :;ki.
liniment

our

le

e u , " J iL ocen 'or,"omc y"rn, s the Oil free from stain, to be ned aa acommon linnnent fjr hnrian flesh, extracting the coloring insrredient which hw heretofore end it objcctionahle. This Oi! possesses BI1 the medicinald.;rk tmo for horsca and cattle, and will be fonnd one of the beat F for JuZ,tLwhere a Italm-- nt i roonir.-- d that hM ever been mMmifactnred.
purpose

"'n,,w u.
welf

stain dircolor
n:r.a ' jrnancnOy.

Herchant's Gargling

'whaK
1tTTraTVar

rAtliMC

at Ixckportf G.

aj -i.

jgfS"-'-N

FOR

NURSERIES

6

0

f

prepared
house

J

or
fitted.

DEP.

lis

otferstomake

California,

MCI
A.

Gargling

1

U1,


